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CAP. CLXI.

An Act to inicrease the Salaries of Superintendents of
Pilots and of the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Que-
bec.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]
Preamble. THEREAS it is expedient to anugrent the salaries of theW Superintendents of Pilots and Bailiff of the TrinityHouse at Quebee: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-
tituled, An Act là re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lovcr
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Salaries ofthe I. For and notwithstanding any thing Io the contrary in thesaid Officers thrdf
raised not- third sectioi of the Act passCd in the twelfth year of Her Ma-withstanding jesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to co'nsolidate the laws re-12 V. c. 114. lative to the powers and duties of the Trin.ity House of Quebec

andfor other purposes, or in any other part of the said Act or in
any other Act, the salaries of each of ilie Superintendents of
Pilots shall be two hundred and fifty poinds per annum, and
that of the Bailiff of the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec, shall be
one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, to bc paid in the
same manner and out of the sanie fund as provided in the said
Act with regard to the salaries therein nentioned; and any pro-
vision Io the contiary in the said Act or in any otier is hereby
repealed.

CAP. CLXII.

An Act to amend the provisions of the several Acts for
the incorporation of the City of Montreal.

[Assented to 3011h May, 1855.]
Preamble. ~HEREAS it is expedient to repeal in part, and to amend

the provisions of the Acts incorporating hie City ofMontreal, and to vest certain further powers in the Gorporation
thereby constituted, and to remove certain doubts which have
arisen as to the true intent and meaning of certain clauses in the
said Acts: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by vi-tue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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1. The second section of the Act made and passed in the Seet. 2 of 14

fourteenth and fifteenth years of lier Majesty's reign, and & 15 V. c.

intituled, An Act to anend and consolidate the provisions ofî128 mended
the Ordinance to incorporate the Citj and Town of Montreal,
and of a certain Ordinance and certain Acts anending the sane,
aizd to vest certain other powers in the Corporation of the
said City of iirontreal, shall be, and is hereby amended
by striking out the words " fifty-second and fifty-third," in the
fifth and sixth lines thereof, and substituting the words "fifty-
fourth and fifty-fifth," in their places respectively.

II. The eleventh section of the said last cited Act, fourteenth Sect. il of the
and' fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, said Act re-

shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

111. The Councillors ofthe said City of Montreal, at the periods malicado
hereinafter appointed, shall bc chosen by the majority of votes of voters at
of such male person's, being inhabitant householders, or owners elections of
or occupiers of dwelling-houses within the -ward for which the counciuors

election shall be had, as shall severally be possessed on the
first day of January next preceding such election, of a dwelling- Iouseholders

house witbin the vard, held by them respectively in freehold or beingfreehnld-

for a tern of years or for a term not less than one year, the
annual value whereof, if held in freehold, shall not bc less
than forty shillings current money of this Province, or the rent
paid therefor, if otherwise held, shall not bc less than eiglt Tenants.
pounds said current money, and vho, if not owners, shall have
been resident within the said City, during one year or more,
previons to the first day of January next before any such election, Further re-
and shall have resided within the particular ward for which quisites.
such election shahl be had, not less than three months next
before the first day of January preceding such election, and
shall have been assessed under hie Laws and By-laws in force
on the first day of January next preceding any such election,
on a sum of not less than eight pounds current money aforesaid,
upon the dwelling-house so occupied; and part of a dweling- What shall be
house in which an inhabitant shall reside as a householder or house
occupier,but notas a boarder or lodger, and having an outer-door
b which a communication with the street may beU afforded,
vhether the said door shall bc held individually or in common

with other such inhabitant or inhabitants of the said bouse, or
part of a bouse, likewise resident therein as such householder
or occupier, shall be considered a dwelling-house within the
neaning of this enactment, provided the annual value thereof,

or the rent'paid therefor as aforesaid, be not less than eight
pounds, and the rate of assessment thereon bc on a sum not
less than eight pounds current money aforesaid per annuni.
And every maie person, though not a householder, who shall Persons occu

have been resident iin the said City during;one year next before pying real pro-

the first day of January preceding any such election of Coun- perty not -

cillors, and who, either individually ýor jointly as a co-partner house,
vith any other person or persons, shall have owned or occupied

anj-
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any warehouse, coutring-liouse or shop, vithin any of the said
vards of the said City, during iree nontlhs next preceding

any suc election, and shall have been assessed for not less
than one vear on such premises, on a sui not less ihan eight
pounds if owned or occupied by one individual, or not less than
eight pounds per share if ihere are two or more co-partners, shallbe cntitled to vote at tle-election of Councillors to be had in tlhe
-. ward in which such premises shall be situate ; And provided
also, ihat whetlier the said assessnent be paid by the owner or
proprietor of lhe pirop1)(erty so assesed, or by ihe inhabitant
h1ouseholder, ienanît or occupier thereof, ihe said inhabitant
1onsehobd .r, tenant or occupier shall ho en:tled to vote in
respect ol ins oecupation of such property, or part ihereof, as
aîforesaid, and shall not. be deprived thlereof in consequence of
his not having paid the sanie ; Provided he be otherwise rated,
ciarged or assessed in respect of lhe Laws and Bv-laws

'roçiso A in force ; And provided also, that no such inhabitant honse-ateMs and w liolder or owner, ten:nt or occnpier of a dwelling-house,Stmo nt 1',ilst
have belen pid. part of a dwelling-honse, warehouse, conting-honse or shor.

withi Ihe said City, shall be entitled to vole at any such
election of Councillors, unless he shall, previous to tlhe first
day of January nexi before ihe holding of any such election,
have paid the anouunt of all raies anid assesmrnents, anid of
every lax, duty or impost (drain aceoins excepted,) lawfully
uinplo)sed bv any By-Iaw, ruile, regkti ion or order now in force
or that hereafter may be in frce n the said City of Montreal,that
imay be due -nd payaMle by him in Ihe capaciiy aforesaid, or as
owner or îroprietor of oller lands, lois, houses or other build-

gs, wituin the said City, citler vacant or in the 1)osession of
tenants, houseliolders or occupiers who have nezlected ho pay
the assessrnent thereon, up ho thue first day of Jannary next
before the holding of any such election.

vote

Inwat ard IV. Every voter shall vole in lhe wvard in which lie is as-
Eteuo ~hIIsessed, umless hue be qùualified to vote in more than ne wvard

lhen in the ward in whicl he shall reside ; nnd each voter
than one. qualilod vote in one ward only ihall vote in such ward, and

each voler qualified to vote in riore wards than one and resident
without 1he lirnits of lie City, shall declare, at least one month
before tIe election, in which ward le wishes to vote, and in
(flanît of so doing lue shall not bc permitted to vote at such
election ; and no person shall be pernitted to give more than
one vote at any electiot.

Penty en V. If any person who shall have or claim to have any right
eriuli bri- to vote at any election of a Mavor or of a Councillor in the said

City, shall, afier the passing of this Act, ask or take any rnoneybc )ribcd at or other reward by way of gift, oan or other device, or agree orany c!ection. contract for any noney, gift or office, empiovment or other
reward vhatsoever, to give or forbear to give his vote in any
sucl election, or if any person, by himself, or by any person
emnployed by him, sha llby any gift or reward, or by any promise,

agreerment
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agreement or security for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure,
or offer to corrupt or procure, any person to give or forbear to

give bis vote in any such election, such person so offendig il
any of the cases aforesaid shall for every such ofince forfeit the
sum of ten pounds currency, to be recovered, with full costs of

suit, by anv one who shall sue for the same in the Circuit Court
for the Montreal Circuit, and ny person oftending in any of the
cases aforesaid, bcing lawfullv convicted thercol shall for ever
be disabled to voie in any election in ihe said City.

VI. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the trile intent Recitàl.

and meaning of that enaetment -of the fifteenth section of the
Act last cited, whereby power is given to the Board of Re
visors to correct any mistake, or supply any accidental
omis-]sion made bv the Assessors in Ihe voters' lists, Be itihere- st. 15 om

lore declared anc furiher ordained and enacted, that the power & 1-5 V. c.

so (iüven shall not extend to the adding Io, or crasinrg fron, tfhe 12ecxplaircd.

said lists or any of them, of any voter's nane, unless a request amd
be made in writing to tiat elect,Ii in the imanner and within trsA ets
the delay prescribed bv the fourteenth section of the said Act:
Provided, however, ihiai nothing hercin cortained shall prevent aProviso:

1 rDslall notre-
tlhe said 3oard frorri erasing fron any of the said lisis the name ',, r

of any person that may be provecd to them to be dead a ic ftuh rorrect-

time of tLic revision of the said lists, or of any person whose ing the lisis in

namue mav have been crroneouslv included in any orc or more tcea
lists other than ihe voters'list of tie ward in which, according to
the provisions of the iwenty-fo1iii section of the said Act, lie is
alone entilled to vote ; neither shall it prevent the said Board
from correcting any mistake mnade in the Christian or first
narne of any voter whose naie is inserted on any of the said
lists, or in the spelling of the surname of any such voter, or
from adding t, or removing fromi the said lists, any second or
internediate naine or names that mnay have been erroneously
omitted from, or added to, the name of any voter thereon ; or
fromi correcting any obviously çlerical error in tle narne, re-
sidence, or occupation of any voter, in the said lists.

VII. And welreas it is necessary to make provisions where by rlecita.
a poll or contest may be avoided in certain cases where no
division of opinion exists amongst the electors, in respect of tLe

person intended to be elected Mayor of the said City, or in
respect of those intended lo be clected Counciliors in any or
all of the wards ihereof; and it is also necessary to provide,
Ibha the Candidates for any of the said offices shall be publicly
known, and that none other but those named shall be or mray
be clected : Be it tlerefore enacted, that hereafter the t-welfth oation

day of February in each year, or if that bc a holiday, tien they appoined

dair 
iheowi fur tlie office

next following not being *a holiday, shall be and the same is ofMayorand

hereby fixed as the nominalion day for all Candidaïes for ihe C i
"dprovision

offices of Mayor of the said City and of Councillors for ihe «fr avl1iding a

several wards thereof; and such Alderman or City Councillor p i . re

as shall at the last pi:evious meeting of the City Council have there in
been contest d
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been named and appointed for that purpose, shall preside at
each of the nominations of candidates for the offices of Mayor
and of Councillors respectively which shall be held in the open

air, that for the oflice of Mavor at the Bonsecours Market, and
those for Councillors at such places in the several wards, to be
fixed by the said Council, as that all the electors may have free
access thereto; and at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the said

day, the Alderman or Councillor appointed Io preside at each
such nomination shall proceed to the place -where the same is to
be held as aforesaid, and shall then and there require the elec-
tors there present to name the person or persons vhom they
wish to choose as Mayor, or as Councillor or Councillors, as the
case may be, aud any two duly qualified electors of the said
City may openly and publicly address to the Alderman or
Coincillor presiding at ihe nomination for the office of Mayor,
a demand or requisition that the person by them named be
elected Mayor of the said City for the next ensung term of the
said office of Mayor, and in the event of there beinig only one
such demand or reqnisition made as aforesaid, or that all the
demands or requisitions so made shall be for one and the saine

person, then the Alderman or Councillor presiding shall pro-
claim the said person duly elected Mayor of the said City for
the next ensuing term of the said oflice; and any two qualified
electors in any ward of the said City may, on the day aforesaid,
openly and 1 ublicly address to the Alderman or Councillor

presiding at the nomination for the office of Councillor in such

vard, a demand or requisilion that the person or persons named
by them be elected Councillor or Councillors for the said ward
in which the said requisitionists arc clectors as aforesaid, and
if there be only one dernand or requisition made for the clection
of a Councillor or Councillors in any ward of the said City, or
if all the requisitions made in any such ward be for the election
of the same person or persons as Councillor or Councillors for
the said ward, tlhen the said Alderman or Councillor presiding

ofersons shall proclaim the said party or parties namned in the said
elected, and requisition or requisitions (as the case may be,) duly elected
publicaiion o Councillor or Councillors for the said vard, for the next ensuing

term of the said office or offices; and each and every such
election, made as aforesaid without dissent or division therein,
shall b forthwith published in at least one English and one
French newspaper in the said City, and the said presiding
Alderman and Councillors respectively shall, in due course

Poll to be report the said elections to the Conneil of the said City. In the

anted where event of demands or requisitions being made by two or more

vera! Can duly qualified electors as aforesaid for the election of two or
dates. more persons as Mayor of the said City, or as Councillor or

Councillors in any ward thereof, a poll shall be granted for

each and every such election by the said presiding Alderman
and Councillors respectively, and the' said election shall be

proceeded with in the manner heretofore and now done, in all
cases of contested elections for the offices of Mayor of the said

City, or of Councillor or Councillors in any of the wards
thereof :

18 V1er.
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thereof: Provided, however, that no person may or shall be pros.
voted for, at any such election or rñiay or can be elected thereat,
for whose election a demand or requisition shall not have been
made as aforesaid on the twelfth day of February aforesaid.

VIII. It shall be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting Council m-
or meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than powered to
two thirds of the members thereof, Io make By-laws, which make By-Iaws
shall be binding on ail persons, for the following purposes, forcertain pur-

that is to say: poses.

1. For the preservation of peace and good order, and the Peace and
suppression of vice in the said City; to restrain and«prohibit ail gond order.
descriptions of gaming in the said City, and ail playing of cards, Gamng.
dice or other games of chance, witl or witliout betting, in any
hotel, restaurant, tavern, inn or shop, either licensed or unli-
censed in the said City ; to prevent and prohibit any iiot or
noise, disturbance or disorderly assemblages, and to punish the
perpetrators thereof; to give power and authority to enter into inspecting
ail groceries, grog-shops, taverns, hotels, and ail other houses taverns, &c.
or places of public entertainment,whether licensed or unlicensed,
in the said City, to detect and arrest on view such persons as
may be found gaming, playing at cards, dice or other games of
chance or in co'ck-fighting or dog-fighting therein, contrary to
any By-laws restraining or prohibiting the saine, or making,
causing or creating any riot, noise, disturbance or disorder
therein ; to restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, street-
beggars, common prostitutes and disorderly persons ; to license, sh=ws.
regulate or prohibit exhibitions by common shovmen, and
shows of every kind, and the exhibitions of any natural or arti-
ficial curiosities, caravans, circusses, nienageries and theatrical
representations ; to prohibit cock-fighting and dog-fighting,,and Cruelty.
ail other cruel sports in the said City ; and also to prevent
horse-racing and immoderate driving or riding in the streets or
highways thereof ; to prohibit the lying of kites and every Flying kites,
other game, practice or amusement in the public streets or &c.
elsewhere, laving a tendency to frighten horses, or to injure or
annoy persons passing in or along the highways of the City, or
to endanger property; to compel ail persons to remove the snow Cleaning roof,
ice and dirt fron the roofs of the preinises owned or occupied by &c.
them, and to punish them for not so doing; to prevent the incum- Incumbering'
beringof the streets, side-walks, squares, lanes, alleys or high- strects, &c..,
ways, with carriages, carts, sleighs, sleds, wheelbarrows, boxes,
lumber, timber, firewood, or any other substance or materials
whatsoever ; to prohibit or license or regulate the sale or Pedlery.
pedlery of fruit, nuts, cakes, refreshments, bread, .iewelry and
merchandize of ail kinds, in and upon or along the wharves,
streets, side-walks, alleys and public squares of the City; to Certain offen-
compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, cellar, tallow- sivetrades, &c.
chandlers' shop, soap-factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy,
sewer, garden, field, yard, passage or lot of ground, or any other
unwholesome or nauseous house or place whatsoever, to

cleanse,

1855. Cap. 162. 651
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cleanse, remnove, or abate the sane, fromi time to Lime as often
as nay be nec-ssary for the heahh, comfort and convenience of

Dead carcas- the n a t-lhhe sid City ; to prohibit any person from
ses,&C. bringing, depositing or lcaving within tie City linits any dead

body or anv dead carcass, and to require the reioval of the
same, or of any artick or t1iing abou or liable to become un-
vholesome, by lie owner or occupant of any prenises on

which thie same may bc ; and on his default, to anthorize the
rernoval or destruction thereof by some elty officer, and to re-
cover the expene tiereof from tlie party or parties refusing or
neglecting to remove or desirov the saine

Prohibiting 2. To prohibit, if deemed necessarv, the erection, use or em-
>ffensive Fac- ployment in the said City of all steam engines, soap and
tories, &C. candle, or oil or oil-cake factories, india rubber or oil-cloth fac-

tories, slaughter houses, dyingî e-tablishments, and other fac-
tories or establishîrnents w in work, opera tions or processes,
is or arc carried on, liable or having a tendency To endanger

properly, or to aflct or endhar th e public lealth or safety
Orregulating and the said Council shahl iave power also to permit such
them. erection, use or emîploymntn, soject to such restrictions and

limitations and conditions, as the said Council may deem
necessary ;

Animir.- 3. To restrain and regulate the keeping and running at
ning at large. large of catl e, horses, swine, sheep, goals, and to authorize ihe

disiraining, inpounding, and sale of th1e same for the penally
ncurred, and cost of proceedings, as well as flie expense of

their keeping ; to regulale and to prevent. tihe running at large
of dogs in the suaid C iy, and to authorize the destruction of ail
dogs running at large, contrary 10 any By-law of the said City

Light wcig .t. 4. To authorize the seizure and confiscalion of grain, flour,
butter, potatocs, anI al] other vegetables, articles and effects
brought to the markets of the said City, for sale or othervise,
for or on account of deficiency in measure, wight or qnality, or

Bakers and any other good and sufficient cause ; to regulate bakers in the

brsad. said City of Montreal, and persons in their emplov ; to regulate
the'alc, weight and quality of bread to be sold'or exposed for
sale in the said City, and Io provide for the examination and
weighing of ail bread exposed for sale, and for the seizure, for-
feiture and confiscation, and also the disposal after confiscation
of any and all such bread so exposed for sale, contrary to the
said 3y-laws, or ihat rnay be liglt or unwholesome ; and for
that purpose to authorize and empower proper officers or. per-
sons to enter into bakers' shops or other places, and to stop
vehicles carrying bread, for the purpose of examining and
weighing the same, and to do any other act or thing needful,
necessary, or that may be deemed for the public benefit. and
security, to carry out such purpose, or to enforce such By-laws;

18 V1cT.
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5. To authorize the granting of licene.s to carters, and Caters, &c.
owners, and drve>rs of publie vehicles for hire, in and for ihesaid Ciy, and likewise for the better government ofthe owners
and drivers threof, ani to establisi rules and regIations
in reference to carts, cabs, caieches, carrages, or other
public vehiles for hire, in aind for th' said City, as well as
to fix a tariff of rates and ch:rges for tle sanie ; and to in-
pose a nue not exceeding twenty shillings enrrenev or an
imprisonmlen. not exceeding ten days, or o1, oi an~v ersonhiring, engagi*,n. dys or hoî oh n or employing carters in the said Citv, and
neglecting or reflsing to pav such carters for their srvices
accoragno to the rates established by sneh t ifu;

6. To regnlate, clean, repair, anend, aler widen, contract, Streets, high-
straighten or discontmnue, the street s, squares, alleys, high ways, y scwers,
bridges, side and cross-walks, drains and sewers, and all
natural w'ater courses in Ilhe said Ciy ; and to prevent the in-
cunbening of the saine in any in-maner, ani ito pr-o!ect the sarne
from encroachrnts and inurv ; andi also 1o deterinie the
course of all nlatural vater colrses pssing !irough private pro-
perty in the said City, and to regulate ail mattens concerning
tle samie, whether the said water courses be covered or not ; rlanting trees.
thev shall also have power Io direct and regnlate the planting,rearing and preservig of ornamnenîal rces, in Ihe streets,
squares and highways of the said City

7. And whereas great iinconivenicfces and loss have been Sale ofhay
experience nthe CIty ofMontreal, in consucanence of the sale coat, &C.
of hay, enal, peat or turf, firewood, and oher wNoods on wharves
streets and other pul:ipace s not allotted for ihat purpose : Be
it enacted, ihat thbe said Couniel shall have power a'nd authority
to makc and pass tyaws to regulate tle sale of hay, coal,
peat or turi, firewood and other woods, and the sellers thercof,
and proibit, if deemed necessary, the sale of such bay, coal,peat or turf, firewood or other woods, in all places other than
public markets or public or private wood yards, or such places
as the said Council mavallot or appropriate for that purpo0se

8. And the said Council shall bave power to fix a tariff of PublicPounde.
fines and raies to be paid at Pounds nov or hereafter Io be
established iin the said City, in lieu of those fines and rates
now paid at the same ; any law or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding

9. And the said Council shall have full power and authoriîy Better obser.to pass By-laws for the better observance of the Lord's Day, ance of Sun.
cornnonly called Sunday, in the said City of Montreal, and forday.
that purpose to prohibit the selling, vending or retailing, by
store or shop keepers, pedlars, hawkers, petty chaprnen, hotel
keqpers, tavern keepers or other persons keeping bouses or
places of entertainnent in the said City, and all other persons,
on the said Lord's Day, of goods, wares or merchandize, ines,

spirits,
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spirits, or other strong liquors, or the purchasing or drinking
thereof, in any hoiel, tavern, or house, or place of-public en-
tertainnent ii the said City, by any person or persons; and the
said Council may by any such By-Law give power and autho-
rity to enter into all stores, shops, hotels, taverns, or other
bouses or places of public entertainment of any description
whatsoever in the said City, for the purpose of arresting on
view such parties or other persons suspected of so selling,
vending or rctailing, or offering or cxposing for sale or of pur-
cliasing or drinking as aforesaid.

Penalties for And by any such By-law, for any of the purposes aforesaid,
infraction of the said Council may impose. such finès not exceeding five

-a. pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or
both, as they may deem necessary for enforcing the same, un-
less hercin otherwise exprcssly provided.

saspend ng IX. The said Council shall have full power and authority to
and revoking suspend or revoke ail licenses granted to carters and owners,

c -c or drivers of public vehicles, in and for the said City ; to ferry-
men plying to and from the said City, to chimney sweeps, and
generally all licenses whatsoever granted by tle said Council,
for any offence or cause of misconduct, or violation of any By-
law relating to or concerning such persons holding any such
licenses, or their trade, occupation or business in respect of the
sane.

Salary of Re- X. For and notwithstanding any thing to the coûtrary con-
corder raised. tained in the said Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter

one bundred and twenty-eight, the salary of the Recorder of the
said City shall not be less than four hundred pounds currency
per annum, payable monthly out of the funds of the said City;

Aldermen not and so much of the said Act as provides that the Recorder of
to sit in Re- the said City shall be assisted in holding the Recorder's Court
but he mray by one or more of the 'Aldermen or Councillors of the said City,
appoint a Bar- or that in the absence of the Recorder, from sickness or other
xister as his cue h
De putys causes, the Mayor or one of the Aldermen or Councillors of the
caseofabsence, said City shall preside in the said Court, shall be and the same
&C. is hereby repealed; and it shall be lawful for the said Recorder,

from time to time, by an instrument in vriting under his hand
and seal, to be deposited, filed and registered in the Office of
the Clerk of the said Recorder's Court, to nominate and appoint
some fit and proper person, being an Advocate of not less than
five years standing at the Bar of Lower Canada, to be and act
as bis Deputy in the event of his illness or necessary absence
frorn the said City, and any such nomination and appointment
from time to time to revoke and again to make as circum-
stances may seem to him to require; and each and every person
so nominated and appointed shall, for and during the period of
time limited in the instrument containing his appointment, or
if no period of time be therein limited, then from the date of
the registration thereof as aforesaid until the revocation thereof,

have,

18 V1c·..
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have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy, dind be vested with
all and every the jurisdiction, rights, powers; privileges and
authority, and be bond to discharge all the duties of the
Recorder for the said City, to the exclusion, for the time being,
of the person so nominaling and appointing him as aforesaid:
Provided, never thcless, that the said Recorder's Court shall not Proviso-
at any time he deemed to have been illegally held, nor shall the
acts of any Depnty Recorder of the said City be deemed invalid,
by reason of the absence of the Recorder not being deemed to
be necessarv within the. neaning of this Act.

XI. Notwithsianding any thing in the said Act or in any Recorder's
other Act or Law to the contrary, the said Recorder's Court Court to have
shall have exclusive jurisdiction in all cases of complaint e -

agrains or de i diction in
against or objection to the assessment returns to be made cases ofrcom-
the said City ; and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the plaint of As-
said City, as soon as the Assessors thereof have deposited the s ent Re

assessnent books for any vard of the said City in any year in
his Office, to cause a notice to that effect to be published in one
French and in one English newspaper in the said City, and in
every issue thereof, for three weeks; and all persons who may
think themselves aggrieved by any thing in the said assessment Mode Of Pro-
books contained, may, at any time withinthree weeks fron the duch in
day of the date of the first publication of such notice, prepare,
or cause to be prepared, a complaint thereof in writing, ad-
dressed to the said Recorder's Court, and file the sane in the
Office of the Clerk of the said Court, who shall from time to
time give due and sufficient notice, by publication in one
English and in one French newspaper in the said City, of the
days and hours when the said Recorder's Court will proceed to
hear and deternine the merits of such cornplaints generally, or
any class or namber thereof, respectively; and any party ag- Appeal from
grieved by any decision of the said Recorder's Court with decisioninany

respect to any such compamit, may appeal therefromu by sum-
mary petition to any one of the Judges of the Superior Court
for Lower Canada, sitting at Montreal, presented either in
Tern or in vacation, within a delay of eight days from and
after the rendering of such decision, and thereupon it shall be
lawful for such Judge to order that certified copies of the entry
or entries in the assessment book complained of by the Peti-
tioner, and of the decision of the said Recorder's Court on his
complaint thereof, together with such complaint itself, be trans-
mitted to hiin, and upon receipt thereof lie shall, after having
heard the Petitioner either in person or by his Attorney, make
such order in the premises as to law and justice may appertan.

XUI. From any judgment to be rendered by the said Re- Appeal from
corder's Court after the passing of this Act, in any cause, Corder's
matter or proceeding in which the legality of any By-law of the where legality
Council of the said City of'Montreal shall have been directly in of By-aw shall
issue, an Appeal shall lie to the Superior Court for Lower come inlO
Canada, sitting at Montreal and So far as circumstances and

43 the
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the riaiure of thi case will permit, al and everv the provisions
of Law and iRules cf Practice regtilating Appeals from the
Circuit Court to the s-aid Superior Court shall apply to such
Appe'als from the said Recorder's Court Io the sai.d Superior
Court.

Peecutions XIII. Any one or more joint owners or occupiers of any lot,
in the said louse or premses, or other real properiy in the said City,Ctiit agallist paîdo yhx ttesi oni
jcoirmt awnr c ne of for violation of any y of the said Council
oreccupants neV or Ioafier 10 be ii force, bearimg upon tle said loint
Of Pr, pery. owners or occupiers, or upon the said lot, house or premnises,

or o-thfer real m>perty in any manner whatsoever, by reason of
nuisances commitied iliereon, or cther o ofences of Nlat nature
sovner, may be sued alone, or conjoinly, in the said Recorder's
Court, as may Le deemcd advisable, as weil as ie agent or
agents of the said joint owners or occupiers or of any one of

:i ance of thein ; and in the suit to be institned, it shall be snificient to
atwner- m tention hie naine of one of the owners. oceie or agents,

p witih the addition of the words " and'others," anîîd the oral testi-
rriony of such ownership or occupancy, whether sole or joint, or
of such agnncy, shall be deemed suflicient; any law. usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

onsfr XIV. The eighty-sixtli section of 1he said Act fourteenth and
M and 15 V., fifteenth 'V.iîctria, chap.ter one hIundred ard twenty-eig hi, siall
C.128 reeat- be ai'd tle samle isý hereby repealed.

Pilicem<'n and XV. It sha!l e lawfal for any Police Officer or Constable
Cvn'amsto of t: 0said City, during the time of his being on dui, o appre-

hend on view, all iose, idile and disordeV persolns, that is, all
,., td dîsor- persons ihom he shal find disturbing ithe pulc peace, or

CeLry p s. whoi he shail have jusi cause to suspect of av evil designs,
or wxhom lie shaH find lying, loitering or wanderiog ei lier by
night or by day in any field, highway,.yard or olher place, and
ail prostiitutes or persois wandering by night or by day or found
lodging or sleeping in any barn, shed, outhouse or other build-
n unoccupied, or in the open air, or nider a tent, cart,

or oh vhicvin a satisfaorv account of
themselves, and ail prsons causing a disturbance in the streets

insweuh' pýr- oZ highways by shouîing or otherwise, :mi o deiiver any periorn
"h"I s appreh ended into the eustody of the Officer or (onstable

d w apponI.ed under the said Act, who sh-ll le in attind6.nce
at the nearest Police Station or Watchn-hose, in order thai. such
person nay be secured until Le or sie can e brought I;efore
the Recorder's Court of' the said City, to be •dealt with
.according to law or the provisions of this enactrment, or shall
give ba*l to such Officer or Constable for his appearance before
the sai( 3.ecorder's Courit, le said Recorder, or the said Mayor,
Alderman or Councillor, if such Officer or Constable shall think

Fanish1ment fit to take bail, in the manner prescribed by the said Act: And
vfsh le.- it shall farther be lawful for ie said Recorder's Court, or
ions. the said Recorder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councilor,

by

18 VIer.
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by whom any seh loose, idle and disorderly person shall be
convicted of anv of the said recited offences, by confession,
or bv the oath of one or miore credible witness or witnesses,
to adjudge that such person shall pay a fine not exceeding
five poind current money of the said Province, either imme-
diately, or within such period as nay be thought fit, and
be inprisoned in the comnon Gaol or House of Correction,
at hard labor, for any time not exceeding two calendar months,
or to adjudge that such person shall pay a fine of five pounds,
said current money, either immediately or within such period
as may be thought fit, and that in default of such payruent fmprisonment
eiher immnediaielv or witiin the time appointed as aforesaid,
such person shal be imprisoned in the said Common Gaol LaYmen
or Hlouse cf Correction, at liard labor,.for any time not exceed-
ing two calendar months, the imprisonnent, however,. to cease
upon payment of the fine imposed ; any lav, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithlstanding.

XVI. The ninetieth section of the above cited Act, four- ecSt.9tof 14
teenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and tweny- & V. .

el-128 amendtd.
eight, shalibc and the sane is herebv amended with respect
fo that part thercof imposing fine and imprisonment ; andit is
hereby enacted that the said Recorder's Court shall have power
and aulhority either to fine and imprison any person convicted Punishment of
before it, of having assaulted or resisted any officer or constable T>rqnni-

appointed under ihe said Act, in the execution of his duty, or -morconîa-
of aiding or inciting such person so to assault or resist, as de- bims.

clared by lie said section, or to adjndge that any such person or
persons so convicte as afoiesaid, shall, for every sucl oilence,
forfeit and pay such sum not exceeding five pounds, either im-
mediately or within such time as nay be thought fit, and that
in default of such paymient, either imreicdiately or within tie
delay mentioned, p4ch person or persons be imprisoned in the
Common Gaol, or flouse of Correction, at hard labor, for a pe-
riod not exceeding thiry days.

XVIL And whereas it often happens that lessees of propcrY Recita
in the said City sub-let tie saine for higher rents iban they pay
for the same, and doubts nay arise as to whether lie assess-
ment on such property should be delermined upon tle.. rent for
vhic the sarne may be let, or tliat for which it nav be sub-let:

Be it enacted that in all such cases the Assessors shal determine î%w property
the assessment to be made by thern on sucli property, upon the !hh le asïee-
actual bonâfide rent thereof as agreed upon betveen the lessee "ias eu

and his sub-tenants, but the rate or tax so assessed shall, Id for a higher
respects the owner of such property, in the event of his beingret than the
compelled to pay the same, be reduceable and be reduced fO ret<in te
the sum it would have amounted to if it had been assesSed on original lea.
the actual and bond fde rent of such property for the year *
respect of which it was assessed, as agrced upon between im
and his immediate tenant: Provided always, that in all such lroviso.
cases thel full amount, or the sum or balance necessaryto

43 competfe
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complete the full amount, as the case niay be, of the rate or tax
so assessed, shall always bc rec6verable by the Corporation
from the tenant or sub-tenant.

Recital of ect. XVIII. And whercas it is enacted in and by Ihe seventy-fourth
74of14 & 15 section of the said Act hereinbefore cited, fourteentili and
V. c. 129, as to fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-cighth,, that
taxes for local.
mprovements m all cases where the proprietors of the majority of - the real

estate in any street, square, or section of the City, that is to
say, the proprietors of the larger part in value of the said real
estate, according to the then assessed value thereof, may apply
to the said Council for any specific local improveinent in or t>
the said street, square or section, other than the repairiing of the
streets thercof, it shall bc competent for the said Council to
allow the sarne, and lor the purpose of defraying and covering
the cost of the said specific improvement, or any part thereo
which the said Couneil may determine to be borne by the par-
ties interested in the same, the said Council is empowered to
impose and levy, by By-law, a special rate, tax or assessment
on all real estate, in the said street, square or section of the said
City, benefitted or to be benefitted by the said improvement,
accorditg to the assessed value thereof, sufficient to cover the
expense of hIe said improvement, in whole or in part, as the
said Council may decide: but no provision is made iii the said
section to fix and determine what real estate in the said street,
square, or section of flte said City, is so benefitted or to be
benefitted by the said improvement, or to apportion the said
special raie,tax or assessmcnt on the said real estate, as nearly
as nay be in proportion to the benefits resulting, or to result

How the pre- fron the said specific improvement: Be it therelore enacted,
perty benefit- that in all cases where land or property may have been taken
ted byanylocal and appropriated for any specifie imiprovement, by virtue of theimprovement id i part recited seventy-fourth section of the said Act, orshall be ascer- sa in at ~ vnyfutîo
tained by the where the saie may hercafter be taken and appropriated by
Assessors. virtue thereof, the whole of the real estate in such street, square

or section shall be held to have been equally benefitted by such
improvement; and that so nmuh of the said section as empowers
the said Council to regulaie and apply such rate, tax or assess-
ment to and upon any sueh real estate to be so rated, taxed or
assessed, and according and in proportion to the amount of
benefit which will be conferred thereon by the said improve-
ment, shall be and the saine is hereby repealed; and. the
assessed value of all real estate in any such street, square or
section, for the year in which any By-law is made under the said
section, shal be held to be the assessed value thereof for .the
purposes of the said section. Sworn assessors ofthe said City.
shal, upon view of the premises, adjudge, fix and determine:the
real estate in any such street, square, or section of the said City,
benefitted or to be betnefitted by any such specific improvement
heretofore made or hereafter to be made by virtue of the said
section of the said Act, on the application of the proprietors of
the majority of the real estate in any 'such street, square, or

section
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section ofthe said City ; and the said assessors shall be, and they
are hereby required to assess and apportion the amount thus
assessed for compensation, Io cover the expense of the said
improvement, and all costs incurred thereby, on the said real
estate benefitied or to be benefitted by the said improvement,
as nearly as may be in proportion to the benefits resulting
therefroni, and they shall briefly describe the real estate on
which any assessinent is made by them. The said assessors Proceedings of
shall view tlie premises, and in their discretion receive any the Assessors
legal evidence, and for ihat purpose they are herchy authorized fr thaL pur-

PoIS.
to administer oalhs to witnesses, Io require and compel their
attendance before thîem, and to hear and examine them when
present; and any witness refusing 10 attend and give evidence
before the said assessors, when duly summoned by them so to
do, shall incur the like fine or penalty or both, to be recovered
or enforced before the Recorder's Court of the said City, as for
refusal to appear when duly sumnoned before the said Court ;
and the said assessors may, if they shall deem il necessary,
adjourn from day to day. They shall also before entering upon
their duties, give notice to the persons interested, of the
lime and place of their meeting, for the purpose of viewing
hie premises, and making and apportioning such assessment, at
least five days before the time of such meeting, by publishing
such notice in at Icast one English and one French news-
paper published in the said City. If tlere be any building on Allowance
any land taken for such improvernent, the value thereof, vith when build-
a view to the removal of the said building, shall be ascertained insr
and stated in the said assessment, and the owner thercof property
may remove the same-within ten days, or in such other time taken.
as the said Cotincil shall allow, after the confirmation of the
report of the said assessors; if he shall so remove snch building
the value thereof so ascertained shall be deducted from the
amount of compensation awarded to hiiim. The determination Report of As-
and assessment of the said assessors, signed by all or the ma- e
jority of them, shall be retnrned to the said Council, within
thirty days after they shall have been required to make and
apportion the said assessment. The said Conneil after the Revision by
determination and assessment of the assessors, and their ap- Council after

portionment of the said assessment, is retnrned to them, shall noice.
give two weeks' notice, in at least one English and one French
newspaper, published in the said City, that the same will, on a
day to be specified in such notice be confirmed, unless objec-
tions thereto, briefly stated, shall be previously filed with the
City Clerk ; if no such objections arc so made, the said deter-
mination and assessnent, and apportion ment thereof, shall be
confirmed by the said Council ; if objection be made, as afore- objectios to
said, any person interested nay be heard before -the said be heard.
Council touching the matter; on the day specified in the afore-
said notice, or on such olher day as the said Council shall
appoint; and the said Council may, after hearing such persons
confirm such determination and assessment, and. apportion-
ment thereof, modify the same, by reducing any part or parts,

item
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item or items thereof, but the said Council shall not have
Councit's de- power Io angment any part or portion thereof; and the deter-
terrnination ta mination of the sid Council shall be final and conclusive on

all the persons int rested, and a By-law may be made and

passcd thereon, to levy the said assessment on the properties
and persons, aind in the proportions so fiially determined upon
by ihe said Council.

Provision XIX. Il all cases whcre hie whole or any part of any real
wre prcper- state, subject 10 any lease or other g 1eenn shall be taken

by the said Council, under ihth said se1iion of the said Aet, all
lilprovi'lifl-tS

is undtr ti Itelthe covenant stipulations cttnttiad in Sucth lease or

agTrCemetcI shaVtl, upon) tihe u xn. confirmatdon o<fl the assssment
thierefor, ceaseC, determ i ne, ;xnd be abso»wlmely dischatrged ; and
in ald ases vlerc a part oinly of any reaUl esate, shall ho so
takeni, the sa id covenants and sipuhions sunl be so dis-
charged only, as to the parl. so aiun ; ani ie deision of the
said sworI assessors sll deternine the rents, paymnenis and
conditions whieb shal be thereafter paid and performed, under
such lease or agreement, in respect to the residue of such real
est ate.

Certain parti- XX. Jn hIe lists and certi(iaes of voters, in the several
culars to ap- wards of the said City, for the Mayor and Councillors of t[be said
pearon11lista 1t~ sa urefe ' 1 1
ofyoters. C.ity, thiere shial l hereafter be staied anîd set h, at full length,

the Christin and.sonames of tlie said voters, iheir occupations,
and hie strects in viieh they reside in the said City or in which
they have their places of business thercin, whenever the right of
vote.arises out of the business carried on by the said voters.

Recifa: - ect. XXI. And whereas it isi necessary to amend the sevenfeenth

V. c. 128. section ofthle said Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria chapter
one huinred and twenty-eight, with respect to the fornalties to
be observed by the City Cjerk, prior to the delivery to any per-
son whose name shal be on the voters' list for anv w ard, of a cer-
tificate to the ellect that the name of stuh person is on such.voters'
hist, and that he is entiîled 10 vote ai the elion lo be hel1 for
Mayor oth e said City, and for a Councillior or Councilors for

City Clerk siic1 ward Be il the-refore enacted, that the said City Clerk or
mayadi îi!î,:er
an oatll iefore any person acting for him shall have fri1 power and authority,
delierin, cer- 'l'never deemued nreessary, to administer to su person
t~i:c orright requiring such certificate, tie following oath or affirmation,

before deliveringthe said certificate, viz:

SI" You swear (or solennly aiirm) that you are the person
named and described in the certificate claimed by, and now
shewn toyou (reading Io the said pary, at tlie saiåv tzie, the
naime, occupatim, and waine of lthe stred, set fortih in füllin t/e
said certi cale,) and that you are enitled to vole at the eleciion
.'o be held for Mayor of lie Ci1y of Montrea!, and for a Council-

ororCouncillr, as the case vay be,) for the (n:rming ithe
"ward) ward of ite said City. So help you God."

XXHI.
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XXII. The sixteenth section of the said Act, fourteenth and sec. 16 of 14

fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, shall & 15 V.

be and the same is hereby repealed.' repkaIt.d.

XXIII. The votcrs' lists for each -ward of the said City, when Vot-rs' I.4s

settled and sizned in the manner provided for in and by the kh cW at

said last cited Act, shal again be placed and kept in the City City, j'a

Hall. until after the close of the elections, and shall then bc

filed in the oífice of the City Clerk ; and every person -whose Thir effect.

narie shall appear in sluch ward ii, and wno shall produce

a ertiicate iii the nainer providefor by helic sd Act, shali

be entitled to voie at the election for Mayor of the said City,
and for a Conciblor or Counciilors, as the case may be, in the

ward stated in lis certificate, without any fîm-ther enguiry as to

his qualiication Provided that it shall be lawful for .the Psovso voter

said Mavor. or for aov Alierrrin or Concillor of thie

said Citv, or for the Ree irder, or the City Clerk thereof, to ato kean

adiminisier either or both of the following oats markea oath

one ant to, ml]uded in this section, to any party prodncing

any such evriiieate, and claiming a right to deposit the same,
and voie at thie said clection ; and it shall be cormpul- Oath nu tbI

sory on the said Mayor, Alderman andl Councillors, and ipon in cert

the said Recorder and City Cierk, Io adninister either or boln es
of the said oaths, upon the reqisition to that cffect, of any Can-
didate at tle saidi election, or any duly qualified voer in the

said City, and likewise in all casts whe1e doubts are or rnay
be entertained of ie identity of the parly desirous ôf voing,
of his being of 1he full age of twenîty-one years, or of bis having
received or been promised any consideration for his 'vote ; au Pn al;Y fer

efrasiEtay to

any person required to iake the said oaths, or cither of them, taeoah.
and refusing so to do, shall be prohibited fron voting, so long
as he shall persist in bis said refusal, and untilhe shall have

taken the said oath or oaths.

Oath Number One.

You swear (or if he be one of the persoins pérmitted j /mw Io For ofoe±h

afirm in ciî'l cases, you affirm) tlia you are the person nained

"and described in tiis certificaie now shewvn to yon, (readîing ta
the said pa'ty, «t the sane time, tle nine, occupation, and name

of le l reet set fortht infidi in the said cert /icaté); arid tiat you
have not before voted at ibis election. So help you God."

- Oath Number Twöo.

"You swear that you verily beliéve that you are oitheful age Form Ofoath.

"of twenty-one years; and you have notalready voted at this

"electin; and that you have nreceied any thing, nor has any
other personto your kno-wjedge or belef, receivçl any thing for
you or on your iecount or behal', eithér directlv or indirectly;
neither has there any hig beei pronised to you, or to your

«< knowledge or belief, to any other person for you, or on your
behalf

ca p. 102.
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"behalf or account, either directly or indirectly, in order to in-"duce you to give your vote at this election, nor do you expect
Cany remuneration, gift or reward, cither directly or indirecteh,
"for voting at ihis election. So help you God."

FaI;e oath to XXIV. Any person who shall swear or affirm falsely, upon the
said prescribed oaths numbers one and two, contained in thepreceding section, or either of them, being administered to him
shall be gui]ty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liableto all the pains and penalties of the said offence.

Auditortotake XXV. Hereafter no Auditor, elected or appointed under theau iOat.h ef
olflice. said last cited Act, shall be required to take an oath that he isholder of real or personal estate, as one of the qualifications for

hoI.ding such ofie, but the following oath shall be administer-
cd to such Anditor by the Mayor, or any Alderman or Coun-
cillor thereof, or the City Clerk, to wit:

The oath. "You (nanie of Auditor,) having been elected Anditor for theCity of Montreal, do sincerely and solemnly swear, ihat youwill faithfullv fulfil the duties of the said office, according tothe best of your judgment and ability. So help you God."

And no other oath shall be required of such Auditor; any thingin the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sects. 19 & 24 XXVI. The nine.ecnth and îwenty-fourth sections of the. Actof 14 & 15 V. teenh Victoria, chapter hundredc. 128 amend-.12 md-las t cited (fourteh and fihieenth Vcoahptronehude
cd.. and twenty-eight,) shall be and the saine arc hereby severally

amended, by substituting in the said nineteenth section, the\vords " sixteenih section," in place of " fifteenth section andin the said twenty-fourth section the vords 'for the parficular,
ward" in lieu of " within the particular ward."

Sect. 33 re- XXVI. The thirtv-third section of the Act last cited sha bepea!e• and the same is hereby repealed.,

Sects. 48 & 49 XXVIII. The forty-cighth and forty-nintl sections of the saidhast cited Act shall be and the same are hereby amended, n sofar as respects the manner of appointing a Chairman at anyChairman in meeting of the said Council, in the absence of the. Mayor andabsence of acting Mayor of the said City, so that the said Council.shall
o have full power and authority hereafter, in the absence ofthesaid Mavor and actiig Mayor, to choose any Alderman orCouncillor to be Clairman at any such meeting any thing inthe said sections to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sect. 56 XXIX. The fifty-sixth Section of the Actlast cited the;four.peaitd. teenth and fifteenth Victoria chapter one hundred and twenty
eight, shall be and the sanie is hereby repealed.

XXX.
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XXX. Annually between the tenth day of May and the Special

tenth day of July, or as soon thereafter as may be found expe- for theWater
Works to be

dient by the said Council, in the present year one thou- ' a im-
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, and in each year, for two nediately.

years tbereafter, a special assessment not exceeding six pence
in the pound of the assessed yearly value of all real property
within the said City, shall be made and levied upon the owners,
tenants or occupiers therceof, to be applied in defraying the
expenses of the Montrefal Water Works.

XXXI. In addition to the special assessnent hereinlbefore Another addi-
in the'nextpreceding section of this Act, authorized lobe made toma nWater

" Wnrks; rate,
and to be applied in defraying the expenses of the Montreal vhen the
Water Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Council councit is

of the said City to establish by a By-Law when and so soon t

as they are prepared to supply the said City or any part thereof the water.

with water, a tariff of rates for water supplied or ready to be

supplied in fite said City from the said Water Works, which
said tariff of rates shall be payable at the times and in the

manner to.be established in the saidBy-law, by all proprietors,
occupants or others supplied vii h water from the said vorks,
or whom the said Council. are prepared and ready to
supply with water from the said works; which tariff of rates Payale by
shall not Lxowever be rnade payable before the water is ready al wtether

to be supplied tothe said proprietors, occupants or others, by wae t.
the said Council; the said tariff of rates shall and nay be
made payable by all such proprietors, occupants or others, as
well by those who refuse, as by those who consent to receive
into. their houses, stores or other buildings, the water pipe to

supply the said water; but the said tarif cf ofrates shall not be

payable by the propietors or occupants of any such bouse,
store or building, until after the said Council sba have noti-
fied them that they are prepared and ready to supply such
liouse, store or building with water; and if froi the tirne of
such notification, to the next period appointed for the payment
of such tariff of rates, there shall be any broken period, then Brokenperod.
such tari fflofrates shallbe payable pro ratafor such broken period
as if accruing day by day ; Provided that. the expense of muiro- Proviso:
ducing the said water into the saicL houses, stores or other Council to

buildings, shall' be borne by the said Council, and the work brin. the wa-

.performed by the same, _but the distribution of the said waterhoues.
through the said houses stores or other buildings, after being
introduced into them, shallbe borne by sucli proprietors or

occupierseif :required byfthem

XXXII. And whereas in cases where the .said Council have Recital of

purchased, or taken and entered into, or may hereafter take or doubts under

purchaseaand enter into property. for the use of the Water Works

cf the said City, byvirtue cf the Act passed>in, the seventh year
of Her Majestyls rei.gnintituled, An Acteto autorize, the:Mayor, 7V. c. 44, and

Aldermen and Citizens of Montrëal to purchase, acquire and hold

t/he property now knowen as the MlIontreal Water Works, and of the
Act
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Act passed lu the sixteenth year of ler Majsv's reig, inti-16 V. c. 1217 tuled, An Act o authori:e t/w Maior Aldernin and <iti'rens ofthe City1 of Montreal, to borrow m cietain sum of money, and toerect therewithk Water Works for the use of the sai Citi, and toex:tend and anend the provisiwns of any Ac re tin tLereto-Astopowerto doubis have been or nay be risec , as to the right of the saidtai more l-nd Council to take more ,and ihan thev absolutely require for thete y * uind purposes of the said Water Works, or as to a~ny othlyr preten-for Wàtcr sions of ihe said Council, and ihe Appraisers appointed to fixand determine the price or compensaioo to be paid therefor
:tiatt.t-r to le have no power or authority to decide such gCestion: Be itda Jtiune ri 1 ilerefore enacted, ihai f shall b lawfl for eihr party in anys uie cofh such case to present a petition to any Judge of the' iaerioron peidon of Court for Lower Camada, sitting at Montreal, either in Term oratnd is a- In vacation, set il rh his pretensions in the premises; andnobe h nd thereupon it sha Il be 1lhe dnty of such Judge, on proof of servicein- a m.i h. -of copies of surcth notice On the o)posite party, and on the Ap-out aplcal* praisers, at least three days before the presentation ihereof, tofix a dely, 'not exceerding ight days, for the said party to filehus answer in wrtgto thle said p)etitàin in thé Oif'e Of týhe.Prothonotary of the said Colr]t MontreaI, and to serve a copythereof on the Peit:oner; and on proofof service on the partyopposed to stich Petitioner of the order fixing such delay, thesaid Judge shahl narrie a frther day and time for hearing the

parties suimmarily on the questions raised ; such petitioti andanswer, or petition only, as the case may be, and notice ofý theorder fiximg snch day for hearing, shal be given by the Peti-tioner to the opposi;e party on the day on which it is rnadeand after hearing the parties as aforesaid, or one party only ifthe othier shaIl fail to appear after due notice as aforesaid, thesaid Judge shal make such order il the preinises as to lawand justice may appertain ; andi the Appraisers shall be boundby the decision of such Judgc in the premises (from which noappeal shall lie), and shall govern themselves accordingly ;,andit shall be the duty of the Appraisers, upon, from and after theservice upon theni as aforesaid of a copy of snch petition asaforesaid, to suspend ail furiher proceedings in the case 'Untilthey are served with a copy of the final order or decision ofsuchi Judge on the question subrnitted to hlim.
encorsistent XXXIII. All the provisions of any law inconsistent 'ith therepeaked. provisions of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.
Publie Act. XXXIV. This Act sliall be held and taken to be a Public Act.

C AP.




